April 2017 Newsletter
Casa Larga Business of the Month
Casa Larga Vineyards has been chosen as the
March Business of the Month by the FairportPerinton Chamber of Commerce. Founders
Andy and Ann Colaruotolo shared a vision
and a passion for producing good wine that
could be shared with friends and family. The
winery started as a hobby and then flourished
into a business. The first vines were planted
in 1974. Just as time marched on from hobby
to business, so did the ownership. With the passing of founders Mr. and Mrs.
"C," the Colaruotolo children, Andrea C. O'Neil, Mary Jo Telesca, and John
Colaruotolo run the business today. Throughout the business, family tradition is
enjoyed and furthered. Read more.....

Dress for Success Apr 11, 11 am - 1 pm
Let's dress for success and experience the newest way
to shop and network! Come and enjoy muffins and
mimosas while browsing. Select from 300-400 pieces
of women's clothing, business, and casual styles of all
styles! Dressing rooms and mirrors provided - along
with great friends! Hosted by Kellie Wright of
Alliance Advisory Group. Event will take place on
April 11th 11am - 1pm, 2017 at Created by Us Pottery,
3 Railroad St., Fairport, NY 14450. Register here...

Coffee Hour Apr 13, 8:00 - 9:00 am

You are invited to a coffee hour Thursday, 4/13/2017
8:00am to 9:00am, hosted by Glen Cone, Prudential
Financial Advisors. 1000 Pittsford Victor Rd #2e
Pittsford, NY 14534. Drop in to discuss what is going
on at your business... and what the Chamber can do
for you! The coffee is ready! We need your input!
Free, no registration required. Read more.....

Networking at HGI, Apr 26, 5:00 - 7:00 pm
Join us for a networking event at the Hilton Garden
Inn on 4/26/17 from 5-7 pm. Free for members, $10
for non-members. Hosted by Mark and Barb Figura
of Infogistics IT! Infogistics IT delivers complete
computer solutions to support the critical technology
requirements of small to medium businesses
throughout the greater Rochester area. By applying
unique technical skills, combined with over 20 years
of IT experience, they are able to provide customers
with cost effective solutions that deliver efficiencies,
competitive tools and a stable, worry free IT
environment.. Register here...

Fairport Baptist Home Job Fair
Start your career with our family and work with
pioneers in senior care. Our households are centered
around the only thing that matters- what's best for
seniors and their families. Join us and make a
difference. Build your career here; mentoring and
advancement opportunities abound. NOW HIRING
RN / LPN / CNA Full-time or Part-time Day/Evening
/Night and Weekend Shifts. On-the-spot Interviews
Thursday April 6, 2017 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. $500 HIRING BONUS FOR CNA $1000
LPN, RN. Read more.....

New! Sunday Brunch at McArdle's Restaurant

McArdle's now serves Sunday Brunch. It is
an off the menu brunch (not a buffet). The
menu features some very different
offerings including: Fresh homemade
Popovers, Traditional Irish Breakfast Plate,
Chicken and Waffles, Lemon Ricotta
Pancakes, Bananas Foster French Toast, A breakfast Garbage Plate and many
more. The times are Sundays, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm. Read more.....

Perinton Easter Egg Hunt 4/8/17
Perinton Recreation and Parks is excited to
offer two great FREE community events on
Saturday, April 8th: The Annual Egg Hunt and
Mr. E Bunny. Bring the family to the Perinton
Community Center and hop into the spring
season! More information and registration
details are here: Read more.....

Career Fair 4/7/17 Perinton Community Center
Explore employment options and achieve your
career goals. Dress professionally and come
with your resume in hand to meet with
potential employers of the local area. From
seasonal part time positions to full time
employment, employers will be on hand and
looking forward to meeting with you. There is
no fee for job seekers, but please register in
advance (registration on Webtrac - code:
262815). Organizations, please contact Tom
Winslow at twinslow@perinton.org or 2235050 Read more.....

10th Annual Indoor We-Tri Triathlon

Sunday, April 9 (first heat starts at 7:00am)
This springtime event focuses on healthy
competition, encouraging participation of all
levels of triathletes including beginners looking
for their first triathlon experience. Each year,
many experienced triathletes kick-off their
training season at our event, all while
supporting a great cause. From competitive
teams in 12-person heats, to families, friends, or co-workers working as a team
to be active together, all participants have fun in a controlled, safe
environment. The funds raised help the YMCA to promote and achieve our
mission's commitment to healthy living in the Rochester community. Read
more.....

Challenges of The Sandwich Generation
Learn the realities of being a member of the sandwich
generation, and strategies that you can use to care for your
parents, children and yourself. Presented by: Glen Cone,
Financial Planner: Prudential Advisors Wednesday, April 5th
at 7pm & Thursday, April 27th 3:30pm. Fairport Baptist
Homes 4646 Nine Mile Point Road, Fairport NY 14450.
Please respond by calling Vickie Hamling
585.388.2302 Read more.....

Meet & Greet FBH Service Board 4/7/17 5:00 pm
Meet & Greet the Service Board of Fairport Baptist
Homes Friday, April 7 at 5pm in the McKnight
Room hors d'oeuvres, shopping, fun. RSVP to
Marie: msandman@rochester.rr.com Find out
what we do and how you can join us in our
mission to enhance the lives of the residents of
Fairport Baptist Homes

Workplace Interiors Offers New Chairs

Workplace Interiors offering brand new models of
mesh back conference, task, and guest seating!
Affordable and customizable comfort. Adjustable
executive and conference task chairs come in three
back sizes with proportionally scaled seats,
featuring easy-to-locate adjustments that are
simple to use. Please call Michael Walton at 585662-3590 to schedule time to come by our office
and review or to arrange for an in office/home
demo! We are located in Packetts landing right on
the canal. Read more...

YMCA Water Safety Week 4/17 - 4/21
The YMCA of Greater Rochester believes everyone
should learn to be safe in and around water. That's
why we open our doors to the entire community
each year for Safety Around Water Week. This is a
free water safety and basic swimming skills
program for those with little or no experience.
Program runs from April 17 - April 21. Classes are
grouped by age, from age six months to adult,
with both morning and evening classes available.
Registration required. Read more...

Just Solutions Hires Keith Squires
Just Solutions is excited to announce a new
addition to their team. Keith Squires has come on
board as a Help Desk Technician. His areas of
expertise are hardware and software
troubleshooting, networking, server administration, and back up administration.
He previously worked at Datto as a support technician . He has been in the
computer industry since 2001. We are excited t have him on our team! Read
more...

Craig Tuttle Featured in (585) Magazine

"What Google Wants. Think search engine optimization
is tough? You're right. Craig Tuttle explains that search
engine optimization is the process of working with a
website to make it appear higher on Google's results.
"In order to do SEO (Search Engine Optimization), you
need to know what Google wants," he explains. "You
have to understand that Google isn't a person. It's a
robot. It's a machine." SEO experts know what makes
Google tick and how to make it prioritize certain
websites."
Here is the full article in (585) magazine.

Greenlight Networks Expands in Fairport
Greenlight Networks, an ultra-high-speed, broadband
service provider, offering residential and small business
customers Internet speeds up to a Gigabit per second,
announced that it completed construction of its 1st
Greenlight District in the Village of Fairport. Greenlight
Networks fiber optic network offers internet speeds up
to 100 times faster than the average American
household is receiving." Read more...

Timbucha Kombucha Now in Wegmans
Fairport Brewing's Timbucha Kombucha now
available in Wegmans. Timbucha Kombucha is a
high end health beverage, low in sugar and
loaded with B-Vitamins and probiotics. Flavors
include Carbonated/Uncarbonated Citrus, Peach
and Cranberry Pear. Kombucha has been
around for thousands of years. For more
information call 678-6728. Read more...

Agency Offers Grants for Home Improvements
The Fairport Urban Renewal Agency awards
grants of up to $7,500 to income-eligible
seniors and disabled homeowners for
emergency, safety-related home
improvements or repairs, including heating,
plumbing, roofing, electric, insulation. Call us
at 421-3240 or visit Fairport OCED for more
information

Saelig Offers New Oscilloscope
Saelig Company, Inc. has introduced the
PicoScope 4444 High-resolution
Differential Oscilloscope which features
four true differential input channels and a
range of accessories for measurements
from millivolt to 1000 V CAT III
applications. It has been designed
specifically for making accurate voltage
waveform measurements on circuits that
are not ground-referenced, avoiding the
dangers of equipment damage due to short circuits. Read more...

Maplewood Estates Events
It's our Annual Easter Egg Hunt
on April 8th at 11 am. Open to
all our children in Fairport.
The annual Violet Show will be
at Maplewood April 22nd and
23rd Starting at 2pm. Come and
see all the award winners and
learn how to grow them
yourself.
Scott Hetsko from Channel 13 will be here at 2 pm on April 26th. Come and learn
what is new in the world of weather and how it's reported.

RPO Concerts
The Music of David Bowie Apr. 7
Stare Conducts Mahler Apr. 20 & 22
Star Wars and More: The Best of John Williams
April 28 & 29
Visit April Concerts for more details
If you have a group of 10 or more, Jenni Kohler will
discount ticket prices and waive handling fees. Contact
Jenni Kohler at jkohler@rpo.org call 585-454-7311 x297

Welcome Our New Members
iLoveKickboxing.com
Whitney Ridge Apartments
Rodan + Fields

Follow the Chamber on Social Media

Please email us with any questions or concerns:
fairportperintonchamber@gmail.com or call (585) 586-9840.
Thank you for your attention and response.
Sincerely,

Paul West
Nothnagle Realtors
Chamber President
Contact Us
The Fairport Perinton Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 1144 | Fairport, NY 14450
http://www.fairportperintonchamber.org
fairportperintonchamber@gmail.com
585-586-9840
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